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Well hi there, NUMdergrads!

It was great to see all of you who came to the Meet & Greet last week! Shout out to
team Oligodendrospikes for winning the game of trivia and our hearts. Also, I'd also like
to give a special mention to all the other teams who thought up the most amazing names
(NSCI and Chill? The Basal Gang? How can I keep up with all you pun masters??). This next
week in neuroscience brings you all sorts of fun things, including neuroswag, a contest
(omg did she say a contest?), AND a midterm for our friends in U1! In fact, our favourite
neuroscientist, Ryan Gosling, asked me to post a picture of him (above) wishing you all

good luck on your exam! You got this!! We believe in you!

Information

Meet our new U1 Representatives!

Wowwee! So many people applied to be U1 representatives this year, and I wish we
could have taken you all! Unfortunately, we're low on chairs in the NUM office as is. That

being said, I am super duper excited to congratulate the two newest members of our
council, Therese Koch and Youssef El-Rahimy (hope you two like sharing seats)!! Look
forward to seeing the two of them post updates on NTCs and more on the NUM facebook

group over the next year!
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Clothing Orders

D-Did you read that correctly? Could it be? Has the day finally arrived? Yes. Just as the
prophecies foretold, clothing orders are now open. Now the neurotanks and

neurohoodies you've been dreaming about can finally be yours. Check out the catalog to
find the right color and look to suit your personality and zodiac sign.

Once you've determined what you want to buy, fill out this form for each article of
clothing you want to buy! Come visit us during our office hours to pay for your swag (in

CA$H). All orders and payments are due by October 16th. Don't be late. Act now! Buy the
neuroswag your heart desires. Don't let your dreams be dreams.

 
Logo Contest

Dear friends in neuroscience, do you ever look at NUM's logo and think "This logo doesn't
represent me. I could make a way better logo!"? Do you ever fantasize about ~250 people

wearing a design YOU made? Do you think your photoshop skills are better than mine
(they're not) ? Well then do I have something fun for you:

A logo contest. Whip up a .pdf of what YOU think should be NUM's new logo and send it
to num@sus.mcgill.ca. This logo will be pasted on our website, on our swag, on our

posters, and even at the top of the weekly listserv (WOW WHAT AN HONOUR)! I want to
see the art all you fun people come up with! Logos are due October 11th at midnight.
The winner will get (drum roll please) a free article of NUM clothing!!! If my flawless
entry (see above) doesn't inspire you to make the best logo you can, I don't know what

will! Good luck everyone and happy creating!! 
 

Buddy Program

Thank you to everyone who signed up for a big or little buddy! I have some BOMBTASTIC
news for you (ok ok I'll stop with the b's)! The matches have been made! Look at the list

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7iaQfMhl5qRY3JadS11Wk1LbE0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1kie_qyPYXfgRPeM4-Wyh8ArScEmh4p_YjkPMYxmmhxw/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=es47SMRaztc
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/13VHvoKrbsdNcPoPS2zlClrZB3vK6JSnkzJ-1gmSIGcU/edit#gid=0
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to find the name of your buddy (I'm sorry we can't all get Amrit!) and send an email to
get in contact with him or her this week! Try to get to know each other a little bit, and

look forward to hearing SOON about our first b-themed buddy event!
 

NSCI 200 NTCs

Okay okay! We understand how stressed you all are for your first midterm! Maybe you
were too busy studying to come to our office hours beforehand and buy NTCs then. Well
for the *only* and *last* time, we are hosting last-minute office hours on Monday from 9
am to 9:15 am (Yes. That's 9:15. Not 9:16! Not 9:30! 9:15! Got it memorized?) This will
be your last time to buy this midterm's set of NTCs for $20 or to preorder all the NTCS
for the semester for $50. Don't be late! This is the only time we'll be hosting these last

minute office hours, so don't count on them again in the future!
 

Other News
 
Prep101 Free Pre-Med Seminar

 
The last of our two free seminars we are staging with Prep101 is coming up soon! 

2. FREE Getting in to Med School Seminar

When: Wednesday September 30 [6pm-8pm]
Where: Room S3/3, Stewart Biology Building, 1205 Dr. Penfield Ave.

Speaker: Sena Turkdogan [D.E.C. (Health Science), M.D. (in progress)] is a medical
student at McGill University with a comprehensive knowledge of the medical school

admissions process.
Sign-up: https://www.facebook.com/events/718162144956132/

Bonus! Prep101 will also raffle off one $500 discount off a Comprehensive MCAT Prep
Course!

MSURJ is looking for new editors and submissions

The McGill Science Undergraduate Research Journal (MSURJ) is a student-run initiative
whose mission is to promote and publish undergraduate research. We are currently

looking for new members to join this year’s editorial board. The deadline for
applications is on Sept 30th. We are also currently accepting submissions to this year’s
journal publication. The deadline for early submission is on Oct 8th. For more details,

visit msurj.strikingly.com
 

https://www.facebook.com/events/718162144956132/?ref=4&action_history=null&source=4
http://msurj.strikingly.com/
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Students in MIND Mental Health Conference

Students in Mind is an annual student mental health conference at McGill University that
engages in conversation regarding mental health and mental illness. The conference
explores issues that have led to the stigmatization of mental illness and barriers that

have prevented open communication. Participants also explore the intersection between
mental health and a broad range of topics, including community impact, cultural

influences, and treatment avenues.

This year’s conference is taking place on Sunday, Oct 4th, in the SSMU building. For more
details and to register, check out our website, www.studentsinmind.ca, or visit our

Facebook page, https://www.facebook.com/StudentsInMind. Look forward to seeing you
there!”

 

And now for our weekly joke:
 

Why are elephants large and grey?

Because if they were small and purple, they'd be grapes.
 

Thank you everyone! I'll be here all night!

With love, as always,
Sara Vera

 

Submissions 

If you have a message that pertains to neuroscience or that might interest the
general community in the neuroscience program, send me an email

at sara.marjanovic@mail.mcgill.ca to get it approved!

Submissions for a given week are due Friday, 5 pm.

Facebook Website Email

http://www.studentsinmind.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/StudentsInMind
mailto:sara.marjanovic@mail.mcgill.ca?subject=NUM%20Listserv%20Request
https://www.facebook.com/groups/5089399076/
http://num.sus.mcgill.ca/
mailto:num@sus.mcgill.ca
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